
INTEREST GROWS
The Sunday School Con-

vention at Greensboro.

Colonel John S. Cuningham Presides
Over the Morning Session and

General Julian S. Carr Over

That at Night.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Greensboro, N. C., April 12 7.—The
sessions of the State Sunday School
convention grow in interest and large

numbers attended the three meetings

today and night, despite the almost

continual downpour of rain.

Col. John S .Cuningham presided

over the morning session, which was

devoted largely to general discussion
of topics connected with advancement
of Sunday school work, Dr. B. W. Spil-
man conducting the “round table” ex-
ercises.

The afternoon session was devoted
to reports of committees, showing the
financial condition of the association
and progress of work during the year,
all of which showed healthy growth
and gratifying improvement over for-
mer reports, nnancially and otherwise.

Gen Julian S. Carr presided over the
night session, which was again devoted
to inspiring music, general discussions
and excellent addresses.

JUDGE ROBERT B. PEEBLES.

A Tribute From a Neighbor Who

lias Known Him From Boyhood.

To the Editor: I been great-
ly surprised and I feel sure, together
with the many friends of Judge Pee-
bles. deeply pained to read the many
criticisms and the unuendoes con-
tained in the many communications to
your paper concerning the most un-
fortunate action of the Robeson
county bar by which Judge Peebles
lias been forced into so much no-
toriety and controversy.

Not being a member of the legal
profession, I do not propose to make
any comments or pass any criticism
upon their actions, except to say that

1 feel sure that they have miscon-
ceived the intentions of Judge Peebles
and I am convinced that of the many,
perhaps some from every county in
the Htate, who have come in contact
with him either as a “Horner boy,”
when he was beloved and respected
alike by his teachers and fellow stud-
ents, and was known as one who was
liberal and kind, always siding with
the oppressed against the oppressor.
As a young gentleman in the true
meaning of the word, at our beloved
university, by his open and candid
ways, winning the friendship of his
companions and the respect of those
in authority over him and later, when

that crisis came, which tried men’s
souls and women’s endurance,” for
four long years, as a soldier and offi-
cer, his record will boar comparison
with the bravest of the brave, and as
is well known to his companions,
whenever it became necessary to call
upon one to perform particularly ard-
uous and dangerous service, requiring
coolness and judgment, he was al-
ways arr.ong the first chosen.

At the close of the civil war, finding

himself by its results reduced in for-
tune with others dependent upon him.

With rare courage and firmness he set
himself to the task of preparing him-
self for the hard struggle of life.
Taking up the study of law, he de-
voted himself to its attainment with

such persistency that he soon found
himself with his license to practice
his profession and almost at once en-
tered into an active practice which he

lias ever since steadily increased.
About this time (The reconstruc-

tion period) our beloved State found

itself in worse than chaos and confu-

sion. and our wisest and best citizens
seeking for the best men to assist in
redeeming the State and her people
from what seemed to be almost cer-
tain ruin, Judge Peebles was chosen,
after much thought and by our wisest
and best men, to represent their in-

terest and welfare in our State Legis-

lature, and again and again re-elected.
Judge Peebles established such a rep-

utation for earnestness of purpose and

wisdom and absolute fidelity to the

best interest of his people as any man
should be proud of. So highly was
he esteemed for his knowledge of the
I:iw, and bis impurchasable integrity,
that not only his countymen and

memls. but his associates at the bar
(and among them were men —the
equals hi attainments and purity of

character of those from any section
of the State), urged him to seek ju-

dicial preferment. Yielding to their
wishes and to his natural desire for

judicial honors, he was announced as
a candidate for judge of his district.

And now comes the time when no
man could have acted better. Sev-
eral 'imps defeated, but by able and
high minded men he accepted his de-
feat without kicking, and in every in-
stance. with his usual energy and
liberality, be warmly assisted in the

elections which resulted in their ele-
vation to the most honorable office.
Doubtless it has been observed, time
and again, by those present and par-
ticipating In the nominating conven-
tions with what ardor and earnestness
his friends worked and labored and
entrusted to secure his nomination;
and why were these—not always usual
efforts —made in his behalf? The an-
swer is—and the answer is true —that
his friends, those who knew the man,
his absolute fidelity to every trust, his
thorough familiarity with the law and
its practice; his firmness, his absolute
fearlessness to perform any fluty when
convinced it was right and necessary,
felt a personal concern in his election,
believing that should he be elected to
the bench that in the language of the
bar of this county, and the citizens
attending, as set forth in a recent
meeting held in the court house of his

native county, a bar, consisting of
able, upright Christian men. lawyers—-
not only from his native county, but
from several surrounding counties,
men who had known him from his
youth, who had practiced with him
for years, citizens —men of culture,

A Wonderful Medicine.
If you read this paper you know about Drake’s

Palmetto Wine for the Stomach. Flatulency and
Constipation. We continually praise it. as hun-
dreds of our readers do. Any reader of this can
have a trial bottle of Drake's Palmetto Wine
free, by sending a letter or postal card to Drake
Formula Company. Drake Building. Chicago, ill.

One dosea day of this tonic, laxative Palmetto
medicine gives immediate relief and often cures
in a few days. Drake’s Palmetto Wine is a
wonder worker for Blood. Liver and Kidneys.

Seventy-five cents at Drug Stores for a large
bottle, usual dollar size, but a trial bottle will
be sent free and prepaid to every reader of thl3
paper who writes for it.

men of wealth, plain honest farmers
and laborers —yea, colored men were
present and none more interested.
These colored men did not fully un-
derstand the meaning of what was
being done, but they understood fully

that an expression of trust and con-
fidence in Judge Peebles was intend-
ed to be placed upon the judicial reg-
ister. These colored men knew Judge
Peebles. They knew of his vigor in
prosecutions, of his earnestness and
faith in defence. They knew him in
private life as a just, if stern man;
knew of his fairness and numerous
acts of kindness and generosity to
their race. They had faith in him,
and there was not a dissenting voice
when the resolutioh declaring him to
be an “honest, learned, upright judge,
and a man true to every trust,” was
adopted.

In social life the thought of Judge
Peebles must recall to many all over
the State, many acts of unselfishness
and hours of pleasure. Unusually
fond of hunting arid fishing, for,
many years it was his pleasure and
recreation to gather from afar and
near his friends and neighbors, as
well as strangers, to participate in
the sport. Who ever knew him to
fail to give his guests or companions
the best seat in the boat or the best
chance at the game or the best and
greatest part of the refreshments?
No man in the village has done so
much to contribute to the pleasure
and entertainment of the young peo-
ple in all kinds of ways. Who that
has ever seen “old Capt. Bob,” as lift
admirers call him, at a village dance,
contributing with might and main, to
the pleasure of others invariably seek-
ing the diffident and those who, from
whatever cause, seemed not to be en-
joying themselves? Who is there that
have seen—as many have seen in sea-
son, for years, his push cart loader!
with forty to sixty pound melons and
cantaloupe by The dozens or baskets
of the finest tomatoes, bunches or
luscious grapes grown by himself,
sent by him to those who have not
been so successful as himself? Who,

in the village has not seen lots of
boys and girls, time and time again
awaiting to get melons, etc., from his
abundant supply, and to sell such
things, never entered his mind.

Tender and gentle above all, con-
siderate as a woman—"when pain and
anguish closed the brow —a minister-
ing angel thou?” can be truthfully be
said of him. In times of trouble anu
affliction or necessity, who, near him
has not had the offer of his carriage,
horses and servant? Never mind how
humble, who ever knew him to fail in
those thoughtful attentions to the sick
or afflicted? What charitable sub-
scription paper for a worthy object
was ever refused by him?

But enough, though much more
could be truthfully said of Judge Pee-
bles’ characteristics and in conclusion,
I will ask the thoughtful considera-
tion of the public: “Is it reasonable
for such a man to be intentionally
and without cause, rude, Impolite,
domineering and knowingly unjust or
intentionally partial, as has been inti-
mated against him?

The writer has reasons to know
lhat for some time Judge Peebles has
been suffering great pain from an in-
jury and from severe attacks of rheu-
matism, it may be that he has not
been his usual, genial self, hut the
writer certainly fails to recognize the
Judge Peebles that he knows, in the
Judge Peebles mentioned in some of
the articles he has read in the papers.

GEORGE P. BURGWYN.
Jackson, N. C., April 27.

THE ANTI-BLACKBI.'IIN WAG.

Carson Issues a Call for Another Con-

vention in “I)e Ate.*’

(Special to News and Observer.)

Taylorsville, N. 0., April 27.—Chair-
man Carson, of the Republican Exec-
utive committee of the Eighth Con-
gressional district, has issued a call
for a convention to be held at Tay-

lorsville, June 1, for the purpose of
nominating a Republican candidate
for Congress. After reciting that it
had been proved by the Committee on
Credentials at the Wilkesboro conven-
tion that “the primaries were not law-
fuly held and that there was not a
quorum of legally elected delegates
sent to said convention,” and adding
in substance that the majority of the
counties in the district had shown that
the “insults and injustice” of the
Blackburnites had been too aggravat-
ed to be endured, the call continues:

Therefore, I. Charles J. Carson,

chairman of the Eighth Republican
Congressional district of the State of

North Carolina, hereby call a conven-
tion of the Republicans of said district
to meet in Taylorsvile, N. C., on Wed-
nesday, June Ist, 1904. for the pur-
pose of nominating a Republican can-
didate for Congress from said district
and for transacting such other 1 C s l*
n<jsK as may come before it. I, furth-
er. request that in the absence of a
call the Republicans of the various
townships meet at their respective vot-
ing places. Thursday, May 26th. 1901.
at 2 o’clock p. m.. and that the va-
rious county conventions be held in
their respective court houses on Sat-
urdav. May 28th, 1904, at 2 o'clock,
p. m.

Croupy children are immediately re-
lieved with an application of Gowan's
Pneumonia Cure.

THE FROSTS WORK
Little Damage to Caroli-

na Strawberries.
(

Potatoes. Beans and Peas are the

Greatest Sufferers. The Maxi-

mum Damage is in the

Eastern Section.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C., April 27.—A
summary of special reports from more

than 200 points in the Carolinas, Vir-

ginia, Georgia, Alabama and Missis-
sippi, with reference to the damage
to truck by the recent cold weather
and frost will appear in the Carolina
Fruit and Truckers Journal of this
city tomorrow, and will reveal the
fact that in North Carolina very lit-
tle damage has been done the straw-
berry crop, potatoes, beans and peas
being the greatest sufferers by the
frost. The maximum damage ap-
pears to have been in the Mount Olive
and Goldsboro section on the Wil-
mington and Weldon railroad; New
Bern and Kinston on the Atlantic and
North Carolina; Greenville, Washiiig-
ton, Conetoe and Tarboro, on the At-
lantic Coast Line and Elizabeth City,
and Hertford, on the Norfolk and
Southern.

At Southern Pines, N. 0., some
damage to peaches, plums and dew-
berries is reported, while in Western
North Carolina frost killed many of
the peaches and apples, hut growers
claim a shortage of not more than 25
per cent. Virginia strawberries are
estimated to be damaged 33 1-3 per
cent in some places, while beans and
potatoes were cut even with the
ground, and peaches and apples were
cut out 30 per cent; in South Carolina
damage to peaches and plums is esti-
mated at not exceeding 10 to 15 per
cent, with about the sajne average in
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi.

SITTON AND LONG GO FREE.

“Not True,” Say the Grand Jury of

the Charge of Fraud.

(Special to News and Observer.)
Asheville, N. C., April 27.—The

grand jury this morning failed to find
a true bill against Messrs. Sit ton 'and
Long, charged with obtaining money
under false pretense and with fraud
in the sale of the alleged “petrified”
man to the Pristine Petrified Phenom-
enon company for $3,500. After hear-
ing the evidence of the State’s wit-
nesses the bills were returned marked
“not true,” and thus will probably end
the efforts of the State and the Pris-
tine cpmpany to place behind iron
bars Messrs. Sitton and Long. It de-
veloped today that had the grand jury
returned a true bill, counsel for the
defendants would have again asked
that the bills be quashed as they were
before, by reason of the alleged irreg-
ularity of the grand jury.

Miss Georgia Reeves. youngest
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. It. H.
Reeves, of this city, died last night in
Lynchburg, Vn„ where she had been
attending school, and the remains, ac-
companied by Mrs. Reeves and Miss
Bonnie Reeves and several Lynchburg

i friends, reached Asheville on the mid-
night train tonight. The announce-
ment of the death of Miss Reeves will

come ns a shock to the people of this
city, where she had hosts of friends.
She had been ill but a short time.

Magistrate D. H. Reagan, of Wea-
vervile. another justice of the peace of
Buncombe county, has failed to re-

-1 Not Very Well”
Is the experience of everybody at one-
time or another. Your skin becomes
yellow, the tongue coated, and you
have severe headaches. You’re Bil-

ious—that’s all. The liver needs at-

tention at once. A few doses of Hos-
teter’s Stomach Bitters is all that is
needed to set you light again. Get
a bottle today and try it. It is also
unequalled for curing Indigestion,
Dys|>o|)sia. Constipation, Insomnia, La
Grippe, ( olds und Malaria.

HOSTETTEir.S STOMACH BITTERS-

Sealed Bids, for Wake County Bonds.
Raleigh, N. <L\, April 4. 1904.

Sealed bids will be received by me
at the Treasurer’s office of Wake-
County, North Carolina, until 12 m.
o’clock, May 4, 1904, for 350 one hun-
dred dollar five per cent thirty-year
Raleigh Township, Wake County, N.
C., coupon bonds.

For fifty one hundred dollar five
per cent thirty-year , St. Matthew’s
Township, Wake County, N. C., cou-
pon bonds.

And for eighty one hundred dollar
five per cent thirty-year Mark’s Creek
Township, Wake County, N. C., cou-
pon bonds.

These bonds carry sixty coupons ot
$2.50 each, payable on July 1 and
January 1 each year, at the Farmers
and Merchants Bank, of Baltimore,,
and are sold for account of the Ral-
eigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company.

For authority of their issue, see
Private Laws of North Carolina, 1 903,
eh. 1, ji. 1. Name changed to Ral-
eigh and Pamlico Sound Railroad
Company. For the payment of inter-
est and principal of said bonds, an
annual tax and a Sinking fund is pro-
vided.

All bids must be addressed to me,
and be accompanied by a certified
check for SSOO. The Raleigh and
Pamlico Sound Railroad Company re-
serves the right to reject any and all
bids.

B. 1\ WILLIAMSON.
4-27-wed& Sun.

250,000 Ac
L
rr„<r

FOR SALE.
rURtILB AND WELD TIMBERED

81.M9 acres lying In Jones county.

IfO.tOO acre* lying In Onslow county.

H.OOO acres situated on the Wliming
ton and New Bern Railroad.

Will sell in small air large tracts U
suit purchasers.

M<i> sm«i and aapltallst are asked U
investigate.

Title good. Cal! an ar address,

Stephen W. bier. Trustee,
KINSTON. N. C

turn the fines collected in his office in
the time set by law and as a result
of this failure, a true bill charging
malfeasance in office has been found
by Die grand jury. Reagan has been
a magistrate at Weaverville for a
number of years and is a well known
citizen of this county. A capias was
issued for Reagan today and a deputy
sheriff dispatched to Weaverville to
serve the papers,

SOMETHING QUEER IN BIRD-DOM

•‘Wliinneying' Horses” of the Air—-Tlie
Poll Tax Question in Rowan.

(Special to News and Observer.)

Salisbury, N. C., April 27.—A very
unusual bird, about the size of an
eagle, has been seen in this section of

the State recently. They appear in
large numbers, sail at a height of one-
fourth of a mile and make a very

peculiar noise similar to a. horse, and
and oldest residents say that they are
known as “whinnerying horses,” and
that this is their first appearance so?
fifty years.

Sealed bids are now being received
by the postal olficials here for the re-
moval of the postofilce to another
building as provided for in a state-
ment issued by the department at
Washington. It is learned that one
of the bidders offers to erect a suit-

able building for the use of the gov-

ernment here, while two other per-
sons offer to lease buildings for the
office.

A large number of Rowan voters

are in danger of losing their right to

vote in the coming ejections on ac-
count of having failed to pay their
poll tax. Sheriff Julian states that
there are more than 1,000 of this
class in the county.

The Salisbury Athletic Association
has applied to the Secretary of State
for a charter. The authorized capi-
tal of the organization is SIO,OOO in

shares of $5 each. The principal ob-
ject of the corporation is the main-
tenance of a baseball club.

Pleased to Do It
Raleigh Citizens Gladly

Speak Publicly on
This Subject.

A public statement.
Given to the public for the public good.
A citizen's experience.
Truthfully told for humanity’s sake.
Should find ready appreciation.
Raleigh people are pleased to do it.
Pleased to tell their ’.friends and neigh-

bors-
Tell them about the ‘Tittle conqueror.”
The good deeds of Doan's Kidney Pills

Are spreading o’er the city.
Lifting burdens from aching backs.
Curing the pains of kidney ills.
Read the proof in a Raleigh man's

words:
W. R. Ilood, of 311 S. Bloodworth St.,

employed in Wipple & Company’s gro-
cery store, says: “When I got my first
box of Doan's Kidney Pills at the Bob-
bitt-Wynne’s Drug Company’s store, my
kidneys had been giving me considerable
trouble for a long time. I had a con-
tinual dull, aching pain in the small of

my back and across the hips, and ray

urine was very irregular. Sometimes I
had to got out of bed a half dozn times
during the night. Then again it would

be very scant. Then was when 1 had
the most pain and Jheworst pain in ray

back. The secretions were very dark
and carried a heavy sediment. Since us-
ing the pills I have not bad the pains
at all, and the secretions have been

cleared up to their normal state.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 50 cents.

Foster-JJilburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y-, sole
agents for the United States.

Remember the name, Doan’s, and take
no substitute.

Suppose you fell over-
board and someone let
down a rope just an inch
short. "What would you

Give for that extra inch?
“FORCE” goes a little

farther than any other
food. It just does what

others almost do.
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Underwood
VISIBLE
Writing

Typewriter
Work done in plain view of operator

from start to finish, requiring no move-
ment of carriage or platen to see what
is written.

One of the severest tests to which *

typewriter can be subjected Is in the
service of a great newspaper. Time flies,
and the typewriter must always be ready,

and day and night they are in use.
Chicago’s greatest daily has given the

UNDERWOOD ita “best advertiaement,”

A Satisfied Customer
An agent wanted in each town In th»

State. For catalogues and full inform*
tion an to prices and term* apply to

R. L. LIUBSE Y,
State Agent,

DUPHAM, N. Carolina.
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MALARIA
Germ Infected Air.

Malaria is not confined exclusively to tlie swamps
and marshy regions of the country, but wherever there is
bad air this insidious foe to health is found. Poisonous
vapors and gases from sewers, and the musty air of damp
cellars are laden with the germs of this miserable disease,
which are breathed into the lungs and taken up bv the
blood and transmitted to every part of the body. Then
you begin to feel out of sorts without ever suspecting the
cause. No energy or appetite, dull headaches, sleepy and
tired and completely fagged out from the slightest exer-
tion. are some of the deplorable effects of this enfeebling
malady. As the disease progresses and the blood becomes
more deeply poisoned, boils and abscesses and dark or &

yellow spots appear upon the skin. When the poison is J
left to ferment and the microbes and germs to multiply in

;4

Piljiiil

ms£SS§

rkJi

WwiIjim
.v\V I

y-~4 •f'' J-**&T-—.'!, ¦_

the blood, Liver and Kidney troubles and other serious complications often
arise. As Malaria begins and develops in the blood, che treatment to be

effective must begin there too. S. S. S. destroys
the germs and poisons and purifies the polluted
blood, and under its tonic effect the debilitated
constitution rapidly recuperates and the system is
soon clear of all signs of this depressing disease.

S. S. S. is a guaranteed purely vegetable remedy, mild, pleasant and
harmless. Write us if you want medical advice or any special informa-
tion about your case. This will cost you nothing.

THE SWEPT SPECSFJC COATLANTA. GA» j

I PLUG TOBACCO
B 'Uhe Best Chewing Toloacco in I

i R. A. PATTERSON TOBACCO CO. ||
Hi sole manufacturers

Your Paint of us. We sell the great

jPf'-.S& Sherwin Williams Paint. is the most
.IH|L \durable and economical high-grade Paint

made. Costs less per job and wears
J°n scst. Made in one quality only, and

[Tull measure
Thos - H- Bri££S ® Sons

Raleigh, N. C,
*—

- 1 r 1 1 111 The Great Buck Stoves and Ranges.

The Wheat Crop
ol last year was the largest in many years

Our Fertilizers
were more generally used in this State than

all others, and are the

Best For All Fall Crops
They make the stuff grow- Ask for and take nothing but

goods nude by

Durham Fertilizer Company
Branch V.-C. C. Co.

Durham, N- C. I'r'”" for "le M ' nis Durham, N. C

Farmers Farmers
Get only the

Best Fertilizers
For Your Spring; Crops

Our Brands a re Unsurpassed'for

j Corn, Cotton and Tobacco |
...Write t0...

Old Dominion Fertilizer Comp’y
4

Branch V.-U. C. Co.

NORFOLK, VA.
x A few ot our Beading Brands are

Old Dominion Soluble Guano. Planters’ Bone and PoU»h.

Farmer*’ Friend. O. D. High Grade Bone Phosphate.

F*iiu«t»’ Freud High Grad* F-rtih*fr. Rnyater’a High Grad. Arif] rTm«D*>Afc
Uectoia Tobftcce Ouguc Ltiia no

Thos.
J. McAdoo

AH Kinds of Electrical Supplies.
Porcelian Wires All Sizes

Tula's Cross-arm Braces
Closets Insulators

Jtossetts Brackets and Pins

Also Agents for Edison Lumps.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

3S

Special Rates on Seaboard
AirLine.

$15.20 Raleigh to Monteaglc, Term, and
return, account Monteaglc Bible
School, Monteagle, Tenn., July 4 to
August 4. 1904. Tickets sold June
SOth to July 2nd. inclusive, and
July 19th to 22nd, inclusive; final
return limit August 31st. Exten-
sion final limit can be secured
until October 31st. by payment of
a small fee.

$18.20 Raleigh to Monteaglc, Tenn., and
return, account Monteaglc Sunday

School Institute, Monteagle, Tenn.
August 15 to 30. 1904. Tickets sold
August 5, G and 8; final limit Au-
gusH3lst. Additional limit can be

secured until October 31, payment
of a small fee.

$19.73 Raleigh to Tuscaloosa, Ala-, and
return, account Summer School,
Tuscaloosa, June 14 to July 29th,
1904. Tickets sold June 13, 14. 15,
16, 17, 20, 21. 27, July 4; final limit
fifteen days from date of sale.
Tickets can be extended until Sep-
tember 30 on payment of a fee of
50 cents.

$18.95 Raleigh to Buffalo, N. Y., and re-
turn, account International Con-
vention Y. M. C. A.. May 11 to 15,
1904. Tickets sold May 8. 9 and
10th; final limit May 23, 1904.

$15.50 Raleigh to St. Louis Mo., and re-
turn. account World’s Fair. So-
called “Coach Excursion Tickets”
not good in Parlor or Sleeping
Cars. Tickets sold May 9 and 23,
1904; final limit ten days from
date of sale; good to leave St.
Louis on the tenth day.

$26.30 via Atlanta and N. C. & St. L. Ry.
from Raleigh to St. Louis, Mo.,
and return, account World’s Fair.
Tickets sold daily, commencing
April 25. good for fiftcendays from
date of sale to leave St. Louis.

$32.30 via Atlanta and NT . C. & St. L. Ry.
from Raie> .. to St. Louis, .Mo.,
and return, account World’s Fair.
Tickets sold daily, commencing

April 25; final limit sixty days
from date of sale.

$38.75 'via Atlanta and N. C. & St. L.
Ry. from Raleigh to St. Louis

Mo., and return, account World's
Fair. Ticket sold daily, commenc-
ing April 25; final limit December
15, 1904-

$8.35 Raleigh to Spartanburg. S. C., and
return, account South Atlantic
States Musical Festival, Spartan-
burg, S. C., April 27-29. Tickets
sold April 25, 26, 27 and 28; final
return limit April 30.

$19.95 Raleigh to Louisville. Ivy., and re-
turn, account Biennial Conclave.
Knights of Pvthias, Louisville.
Ky.. August 16-20. Tickets sold
August 12 to 15 inclusive; final
limit August 25. Tickets can be ex-
tended until September 15 on pay-
ment of a fee of 50 cents.

$6.90 . Raleigh to Roanoke, Va., and re-
turn, account Grand Council Or-
der of United Commercial Travel-
ers. Roanoke, Va., May 26 28.
Tickets sold May 24, 25 and 26;
final limit May 30.

$13.50 —Raleigh to Atlantic City, N. J.,
and return, account Imperial Coun-
cil Ancient Arabic Order, Nobles of
the Mystic Rhriners, Atlantic City,
N. J , uly 13-15. Tickets sold July

10 and 11. Final return limit July
25th.

$13.10 —Raleigh to Atlanta, Ga-, and re-
turn, account Annual Convention
Southern Hardware Jobbers, Associa-
tion, Atlanta, Ga., May 24 to 27.
Tickets sold May 21, 22 and 23.
Final return limit May 31. An ex-
tension until June 30 can be secured
by making a payment of 50 cents to
Joint Agent.

$17.75 Raleigh to Nashville, Tenn., and
return, account Peabody Normal
Summer Schools, Nashville, Tenn.,
June 8 to August 3. 1904. Tickets
sold June 5,6, 7, IS, 19, 20, July
3, 4 and 5; final return limit fifteen
days from date of sale. Tickets
can be extended until September
30 on payment of a iee of 50 cents.

$21.10 —Raleigh to Detroit, Mich., and re-
turn, account Baptist Young Peo-
ple's Union of America, and Inter-
national Convention, July 7 to 10.

Tickets sold July 5, 6 and 7. Final
limit July 12. Tickets can be ex-
tended until August 15, on payment

, of a fee of 50 cents.
sl7.7o—Raleigh to Cincinnati, Ohio, and

return, account Grand Lodge B. and
P. O. Elks, Cincinnati. Ohio, uly 18
to 23- Tickets sold July 16 and 17.
Final limit July 25. Extension of
limit can be had until August 25, on
payment of a fee of 50 cents. Spe-

cial rates will be made for bands in
uniforms.

$11.05 Raleigh to Athens, Ga. and return,

on acc""nt Summer School July 5
to August 6, 1904. Tickets sold
Jul" 2. 3,4, 11 and 13; final return
limit fifteen days from date of sale.

$38.60 Raleigh to Dallas, Texas and re-
turn. account General Assembly

Cumberland Presbyterian church,
Dallas, Tex., May 19-27, 1901.
Tickets sold May 15 to 18 inclus-
ive; flinal limit May 31st.

$65-25 Raleigh to San Francisco or Los
Angeles, Cal. and return, account
General Conference Methodist
Episcopal church and National As-
sociation of Retail Growers of Ihe
United States, in May, 1904.
Tickets sold via various routes
and stop-overs permitted. Dates
of sale April 22 to 30, inclusive;
final limit June 30th. However,
arrangements can be made for ex-
tension of tickets.

$25.50 Raleigh to Chicago. 111. and return,
account General Conference A. M.
E. Church Chicago, 111., May
2-31, 1904. Tickets sold April 29,
30. May 1 and 2. final limit May

10th. Route via St. Louis, and for
additional SI.OO stopover can be ar-
ranged for ten days at St. Louis
to see the World’s Fair.

$17.75 Raleigh to Nashville, Tenn.. and
return, account Annual Meeting
Southern Baptist Convention,
Nashville, Tenn., May 12-18. Tick-
ets sold May 10, 11 and 12, inclus-
ive; final limit ten days from date
of sale. Extension of final limit
can be secured until June 6th. on
payment of fee of 50 cents-

sl6.os Raleigh to Jacksonville. Fla. and
return, account Inter-State Sugar
Cane Growers’ Association, Ja<k-
sonvile, Fla., May 4 6. Tickets sold

2 and 3: final limit aMy 8.
Tickets will be sold on account of the

above occasions from all other principal
stations on same basis as from Raleigh,

For detail information and schedules
and general information, write or call on
the undersigned.

C. 11. GATTIS, C. P. & T. A-,
Raleigh, N. C.

Z. P. SMITH, T. P- A,, Raleigh, N. C.
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